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cannot afford Vo bce backward iu this respect. Thte
students, have already laid the foundatiou for succcss
in the undertakiug. They are îîaturally anxious to
sec the -%vhole cost of te building and apparatus sub-
scribed Vhis year and titus not tax the energies of the
jovernors. If every graduato -,vould send a fow

Vdollars to, the gymnasiunl fund or if evcry frieud of
the college would noV niegleot Vo forward the anount
lie is quite xviiiing to give to se worthy an object, the
resuit wvould be accomplislied, te building W'hii is
to comiplete the quadrangle ou the bill would be free
of debt and Acadia wvculd keep equal stop with te
best, of the Maritime collegres iii this as iii otîmer
respects.

TRE work in the institutions is nioving alon-
steadily but surely. In te coilege notlîing
vcry striking lias ranspired of 1itç, every one

nioves aiong peaceably and quietly trying to uialce te
very best of tîteir tinie knowiiug that a college, course
is somethiîîg to be enjoyed oiy once in a life time.
Tbis is truc at least of te average niait as lie coînles
liere only Vo fit hiniseif that lic înay be better
able to overconie the rougli places to Le encounitered
in daily life. Rc is noV flush, by any nîcaiis, cou-
sequently bis expenditure is liniitcd. We are sorry
the saine cannot be said of te acaderny. A fcw
niglits ago tlîrce or four of te boys thought Vo Valce
charge and literally run matters in the boarding liouse.
But lic it said to te hionour of the Principal, associate
teacliers and the botter thinking students tiat they
did -noV permit sucli a state of affairs to exist longf in
thieir midst. A consultationw~as lield anîd it beiuîg the
second oflence, for these ]awv-brcakr-s, thcy w'ere
summarily dismissed. Lot it be universally kznoîvn
that the teacliers of the acaciny nican to rui the
selmool. withi an eye to, its best interests and titat

viVliout fcar, favour, or aflection. No two or timrce
boys need get te idea that tlmey are in a position to
takze charge of more than. sixty-five Iaw-abiding ones,
together -w'itiî a firmn staff of teachers. Thmose who
desire Vo, obtain an educaVion and are in earnest about
it wvill find a iost genial and efficient staff of in-
structors in our acaderny -who are ever ready to do
ail in tlîeir power for those %vlio corne under tlieir
charge. But for tho liealthy growth and success of
ail, obedience to ruies of decenicy a0. offdcr nmust be
enforced.

The Semiiinry is doing good work and overything
ruloves aioug smioothly. According to indications at,
preseiit it wili be well for those expecting to, attend
the Seuiinary liext year Vo iinake early application as
the outlook for a fuit atte*ndance is good.

W Edo noV believe in dunning and this yearW ur coluins have been free from it. Yet
we do believe that ev'eryone liesý a ri-lit to

bis own and wouid add t1jat we just îiov are in nced
of our owvn. It is more pleasatît and profitable for
ail if debts are paid wvhen. due. Apart froni hioped
for results, rendering bis whose contents are per-
fectly understood by> the debtor and dunning are
taskzs not cougeîniai to human nature. This, howcver,
is the painful duty of our Secretary Treasurer. Out
of sixty bis ecd aniounting Vo two dollars or more
înaiied last Autunin, Vtenty rcsponded. Again this
terni forty rereuidered aggregating onie hiundred dollars

enOuae( hre oe opay. Caiculation shows it
to be econouieal noV to dun more titan twenty times.
Most of our subscribers are friends of the college but
they shouid refleet titat it is noV tak-itug the paper,
but payiug" for iV that is the fricndiy acV. If the
AT 11ENAEU coirnes to you the yearly subdcription is
ours, thierofore, please (k0 noV retain it any longer.than
possible but enclose the trifiing axnounting due us
wh'licli you are only Voo willing to, pay, and address
it to the Secretary-Treasurer of Ac.iDit AT1ENAEum

who is now especiaily in need of sucli conimendabie
coiisideration.

VERDANCY sometimes stands otit so promi-

nently that it ialces itself obnoxious Vo tho
average mau, wbo lias been fortunate enougli,

if lie ever had any , to aeV rid of it. Whea a youtli
miakes lus first appearance un theIl "Hi" lie invaria-
blv takes it for granted tlîat it is n eeessary for him Vo
zappear as smirt as possible. Rc cornes bore from
sorne second rate town, or soine country village on
the banks of the river whose waters lave the shores
of the principal connty town. He dons the xnost
conisoquential air, and strtits about with a know
evirything look in his countenance. When a youth
arrives at te acadecmy or to, takie the first year iiz
college ho feis quite fresh te say the least. Hc
lias been the sînartest, or nt least the se.conci


